
Home Paper

-?.For He Home
(he circulation of this paper is in-

creasing rapidly. It will pay you

to advertise in the AMERICAN.

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR
DR. IRVING H. JENNINGS,

DENTIST.

Office Hours

9 .4. M.to 12 Mm Mill St.,

/ I>. M.to ir. M\u25a0 Danville . I'a.

SHI'LTZ, 81. D.

425 Mux ST., DANVIIXK,I'A.

diseases of the Stomach and Intestines

a Specialty

QH. W. F. AX(iI,K,

DENTIST

OFFICE: 218 MILLKnurr.

eel h Extracted without Pain.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Kqulpped with the latest and most improved

Instruments and prepared to execute the

most difficult work.

DR. C. H. REYNOLDS,
-DENTIST

Office, Opposite Boston Store, Danville. Pa.

Dentistry in all its branches. Charges
Moderate and all work Guaranteed
Established 1892.

COHsf NEWS.
St. Patrick's Day comes next.

It snowed the day before.
Mrs. W. C. Davis is ill at her home

on Mill street.

The Presbytery of Northumberland
is trying to raise SSOO with which to

begin missionary work among the

foreigners in its bounds in cooperation
with the adjoining Presbytery of Le-

high. In tho territory covered by these

two Presbyteries there are many thous-
ands of these people who call for ac-

tive evangelization from the churches.

"Winter's worst storm" raged in

the western States for several days

past. It was the sixth or seventh of

the "worst storm," and tho chances

are that there will be several more of

the worst before the end of tho sea-
son.

The scratch of a pin may canse the

loss of a limb or even death when blood
poisoning results from the injury. All
danger of this may be avoided.however,

by promptly applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balui. It is an antiseptic and
quick healing liniment for cuts, bruises
and burns. For sale by Paules & Co.

Druggists.
The members of Montour Castle, No.

18«», Knights of the Goldeu p]agle will

attend service at St. Paul's M. E.

church next Sunday evening. The

members are requested to meet at their
ball at 6:30 o'clock.

The best physic. "Once tried and

you will always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says Will-

iam A. Girard. Pease,Vt. These Tablets
are the mast prompt, most pleasant and
most reliable cathartic in use. For sale

by Paules & Co.

Barnum's Circus, which recently ar-
rived in this country after a long stay

in Europe, will be at Harrisburg iu

June. Agents have been looking up

grounds and other matters the past few
days. The circus will have eighty-
five cars, the largest number ever used

by a traveling show.

When you feel bine and that every-

thing goes wrong, take a dose of Cham-
berlain "s Stoma "hand Liver Tablets.

They will cleanse and invigorate your
stomach, regulate your bowels, give
you a relish for your food and make
yon feel that in this old world is a good
place to live. For sale by Paules & Co.
Druggists.

The Berwick school board has ac-

cepted plans for a new eight-room
building to be made of pressed brick
and trimmed witli graystoue.

Mr. Ground Hog. we take off our
hats to you.

Now give the victor a chance to

catch his breath before you begin to
make slates for him.

Well, the spring elections arc over j
and yet there is no spring.

Garner Sliipe spent last evening in ;
Snubury.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief in

one minute, because it kills the microbe j
which tickles the mucous membrane, ;

causing the cough, and at thf same time

clears the phlegm, draws out the in-

flammation and heals and soothes the I
affected part?. One Minute Cough

Cure strengthens the lungs, wards off

pneumonia and is a harmless and never

failing cure in all curable cases of
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One Minute ]
Cough Cure is pleasant to take, harmless j
and good alike for young and old. Gosh
& Co., Paules & Co.

Milton Ammermau was a passenger
on the 4:31 train yesterday for Suu-
bury.

Out of seven Sundays since the first

of the year four in succession were
stormy, one was beautifully fair, 0110 i
partially fair and the other stormy.

W. I). Laumaster delivered an ad-

dress in the First Baptist church at
Milton, last evening.

Tbe Easy Pill.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers do not

gripe nor weaken the system. They

cure biliousness, jaundice, constipation
and inactive livers, by arousing the

secretions, moving the bowels gently,

yet effectually, and giving such tone

and strength to the glands of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels that the cause
of the trouble is removed entirely.
These famous little pills exert a decided
tonic effect upon the organs involved,

and if their use is continued for a few

days there will be no return of the

trouble. Gosh & Co. Paules & Co.
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DR. PARRY

Dr. Joseph Parry, tho groat musical
composer, and Director ot the South
Wales School of Music, died on Tues-

day. Nothing is known 011 this side

of the Atlantic as to the nature ot the

malady which carried off the famous

man. A despatch from London print-
ed in the morning newspapers of this
country yesterday barely set forth the

fact of his death, omitting all details.
Dr. Parry was one of the most cel-

ebrated musical composers of his gen-

eration. He was of humble birth and

his sudden rise from obscurity to a

position of the greatest eminence in

tho musical world had about it all
the elements of romance and gave

evidence of genius such as only a few
men have been gifted with.

Ilis remarkable career possesses a

special interest to the people of Dan-
ville,tor it was hero that lie lived and

moved among the common people?-
here that his genius was discovered
and where 110 received his first start

011 his upward career.
Born in Wales Joseph Parry with

his parents came to America in 1854,
when he was 13 yens of age. While
a hoy lie was employed iu the Rough

and Ready Iron Works of this city.
Among the employes were Abel Jones,
John Prit'9 and Thomas Davis,all fine

musicians. During resting spells it

w as customary for tho trio to indulge

111 singing. Young Parry was always
an interested listener and by and by j
ho began to fall in with the singers.
It was thou that his remarkable voice '
undjhis extraordinary musical talent j
were discovered. Abel Jones, who was |
a thorough bass musician, encouraged j
the boy to write an original score, j
Stimulated by the three musicians of
the rolling mill ho developed rapidly j
and was finally induced, when hut lit j
years of age, to write in competition
for an eisteddfod held in Wales. Com-

petition was not open to tho United j
States, but his music under different

assumed 11, nines, was submitted to the
eisteddfod through an uncle living in

Wales. There were six first class
premiums out of which he took three,

ile competed again tho following

year, when ,-ix first class premiums
were offered, three for anthems. He

took tour of these including both the

anthems. The board of adjudicators
were nuder the impression that tho
writer was a man of middle life and
ripe experience and were surprised in
the extreme to learn that he was only
a youth of twenty years.

They then demanded to know who
the remarkable young man was and

where lie was located, stating that if

ho should happen to be outside the
boundary the circumstance should not

count against him. Thus it was that
Joseph Parry became known to tho

musicians 011 the other side of the

Atlantic.
The Royal Academy of Music was

finally attracted to him and ho was
offered a free tuition.

Mr. Parry, who had married just
about this time, was not financially
able. to hear the expenses incidental
to a course in the Royal Academy,but
his friends in Danville and a few
neighboring towns came to his rescue.
A series of concerts for his benefit

were held in Danville, Plymouth and

Wilkesbarre, by which a considerable
sum of money was realized.

Accompanied by his wife Mr. Parry ,
went to London and took a four years
course iu the Royal Academy. Dur-

ing his last year ho appeared beforo
tho Queen three times at her special
request. Each time at the Queen's re-

quest ho played only his own produc-
tions.

On the occasion of his graduation ho ,

was signally honored. Mrs. Gladstone
at her request was permitted to pre-
sent him with his diploma. While do-

ing so she handed him a gold chrono-
meter watch for himself and a soli-

taire diamond ring forhis wife. Sir

Briuley Richards of tho facility gave
it as his opinion that Dr. Parry in the

scopo of his talents came more nearly
up to Haydn, Mozart, Handel and

Beethoven than any others who have
lived siiico those famous old masters.
Sir Brindley Richards further said that
Parry was equally fitted for tho stage

or as a writer. The accuracy of this
flattering view was well demonstrat-

ed by tho brilliant composer's sub-
sequent career.

Dr. Parry returned to America iu
1871, remaining three years,and spend-
ing tho greater part of the time in

Danville.
During tho fall of 18'.»9 Dr. Parry

willi a quartette of artists of tho very

first order came to America and gave

concerts in the first cities of the coun-

try as well as one in Danville, a town

which ho never neglected to honor

with every opportunity.
Dr. Parry's wife is a sister of Pro-

fessor Gomor Thomas of this city.
His home was in Cardiff, South Wales.

He is survived by his wife, 0110 son.

Mendelssohn, and two daughters, Mrs.

W. E. Waite and Miss Dilvs, all of
whom livo in Wales.

A Mother's Recouiniedation.
1 have used Chamberlain 's Cong Rem-

edy for a number of years and have no

hesitancy in saying that it is the l>est

remedy for coughs, colds and croup 1

have ever used in my family. I have

not wonh to express my confidence in
this remedy. ?MßS. -T. A. MOOKE, North
Star, Mich. For sale by Panics & Co.

Druggists.

It will bo some weeks before we can
i dig bait.

CUUNTHV ltdlllS
JIBE BLOCKED

The mail carriers on tiie Rural Free

I Delivery routes bad a hard time of it

' Tuesday. It was the second big snow

of the season, deeper than the first,

and altogether olio which served to

show what obstacles to travel may be

expected to occur on the country roads
during winter.

Carrier No. 1 covered a portion of
his route, but before reaching Oak

Grove was obliged to return arriviug

at tho Post Office about noon.

Carrier No. 2 was the first to return

after driving over his entire route.

He reached town at 3:15 p. in. about

an hour late. Ho drove two horses,

both of which seemed pretty well jad-
ed. Mr. Stettler, tho carrier, stated
that tho roads are soft which together

With the deep snow makes travel about
as difficult as could be imagined. To

add to tho difficulty he found all tho

roads in the more hilly section, espec-

ially in rho vicinity of Heudrieksou's
church, badly drifted. At places he

was obliged to plough through deep J
snow banks, which piled tho loose

snow up as high as the dash board of

the mail wagon.
Mr. Stettler thinks ho could hardly

have gotten through at all, had it not

been for tho assistance reudered by the

farmers. lie was especially indebted
to J. F. Hendrickson, who turned out

with his largo fafm sled and for about

a mile and a half drove along before the 1
mail wagon breaking tho road.

Carrier No. 4, John McClure, was j
the nexr to arrive. His route lies up j
Bloom road and across the bills to ;

Kaseville. He found tho roads atsev- j
oral places well nigh impassable, but .
states that he received no assistance j
from the farmers.

Carrier No. 3, whose route takes in j
Kaseville and S'.venoda, did not reach j
town until after 4 o'clock. His ex- j
perieuce differed but little from that j
of the other carriers.

''A Daughter's Devotion."
Tho part of Lena Snyder which !

Miss Stirling will portray in "A j
Daughter's Devotion" is that of the,
daughter of a staid and hard-headed j
old Pennsylvania Dutchman, who for

years has been struggling with Na- J
turo in an effort to wring from a

rocky farm a living for his family.

On all sidos are the oil fields from

which rise the skeleton like derricks
which pump the crude petroleum to !
the surface and turn it into millions j
of money. In tho midst of all this !
wealth the old man fights tho battle of

life and his daughter loses none of her j
daintiness; sho loves the old man with
an intense dovotiou. One fine day the

farm becomes a treasure spot and the

old Dutchman finds himself among the i
multi-millionaires. From the smell of

the oil fields lie goes to a fashionable ;
homo in New York and here L"iia s
lovo story develops, and a mighty j
sweet and pretty one it is too, which,

after many complications comes to a

happy ending. Not the least intor- :
esting feature of tho character is the

homely philosophy of Lena's dialect j
speeches, and easily the most interest-
ing and artistic bit of work in the i
whole pioce is her marvelous dancing ;
in tho wooden shoes of tho Father-

land.

The New Puddle Mill Starts Up.
The new puddle mill at the Reading

Iron Works the starting up of which
was delayed by necessary repairs,went
into lull operation Tuesday morning, j
The new mill contains six furnaces |

which along with the sixteen belong-
ing to the old mill,which resumed two

weeks ago brings tho number of fur- ,
iiaces at work np to twenty-two. |

Every department of the big mill is ;
now in operation with tbe exception \u25a0
of the skelp mill.

The wor! presented quite an an-
imated a l. 1 business-like appearance
yesterday with its several hundred
employes pounding away and every ,
stack and pipe on the wide area of
roof emitting a cloud of smoke or \u25a0
steam.

Fractured Her Arm.
Mrs. William Moycr, Chambers

street,while walking in her back yard
Friday morning, fell down and sus-
tained a fracture of one of the bones

of tho right forearm. Finding that

she was about to fall Mrs. Moyer
threw out her arm to catch tier weight !

with the above resnlt.

j Dr. Paules was called who set the ?
\ broken bone. The fracture is confined j

! to ono bone known as the radius and
! is much less serious than a fracture of ;

1 both bones would have proven.

Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years with

1 chronic indigestion and nervous de-

\u25a0 bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
er. N. IL "No re:nedy helped me nn-

] til I began using Electric Bitters, which
! did me more good than all the medi-
cine Iever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years.

\u25a0 She says Electric Bitters are jn>t splen-
I did for female troubles, that they are
; a grand tonic ai d iuvigorator for weak,

| run down women. No other medicine

| can take its place in onr family." Try
them. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran-

teed by Paules & Co. Druggist.

Death of an Interesting Child.
011 Friday, February 13th, 1903,

1 occurred the doath of Armatid V., son

of Malcolm A. and 'Beth Robinson

1 Beck, aged one year.
Tiie funeral services took place 011

Sunday afternoon, Feb. 15th, at tho

parents' residence, lOH W. DOtli, street,

New York ('ity.

BESSEMER
BLAST FURNACE

There seems to bo no doubt but that
the blast furnace owned by tho Dan-

ville Bessemer Company at this place
will start up in the near future. Au

article stating that the furnace would

be put iuto blast during the present

winter which was based on au inter-
view with General Manager James L.
Barber, was printed in these columns

a couple of months ago. Mr. Barber

stated yesterday that the reason why
tho furnace lias not been started was
owing to tho effect of the minors'

strike.
While in Philadelphia last week Mr.

Barber had a talk with the lessees who

informed him that under tho strin-
gency existing up to the present tho
Reading Company did not feel war-
ranted in taking their contract for
coal. Anyone who knows what it
means to bank a blast furnace will un-
derstand the risk of pecuniary loss
tiiat would bo assumed by "blowing
in," a blast furnace without au assur-
ance of an abundant and steady supply
of coal.

Tho situation as it relates to coal
mining is now considered nearly nor-
mal and Mr. Barber stated that one of
the firm along with the manager may

bo expected to arrive in Danville at
any day for tho purpose of putting
things in readiness l'or starting up ;

The lessees informed Mr. Barber

that they have contracted for the sale
of all the pig iron tint they will bo

able to manufacture during the year.

The Lease is Transfer] «:1.
The Borough Council held a special

meeting Saturday night at which the

lease of the storo room of Citv Hall
was transferred to Benjamin Kosou-
stein at $330 per year. The rent paid 1
by Seidel & Bausch was $'525. The
slight advance is to cover tho interest

on $Bl, tho cost of the shelving pur-

chased of Seidel & Bausch by a recent
action of council, and which now be-
longs to the permanent fixtures of the

store room.
The following councilmeu wore pre- j

sent: Vastine, Pattou, Dougherty,
Montgomery, Davis, Brandt, Lloyd
and Swank.

Interesting Home Wedding.

A very interesting home wedding
took place in the Second Ward Satur- j
day evening, when Charles Love and

Miss Josephine Werle were made man
and wife in their own newly-furnished
residence 011 East Market street.

The ceremony took place at 7:50

o'clock before a small number of guests
made up of the immediate families,

Rev. L. D. Ulrich being the officia-

ting clergyman.
Miss Lizzio Werle, sister of the

bride, was bridesmaid, while Edward
Love, brother of the groom, acted as
the best man.

Coming of Lent.
Lent will begin this year 011 Feb-

ruary 25th. During tin' 40 days of its
continuance there will be special ser-
vices iu the churches of all the denom-

inations which observe the Lenten sea-
son and many individuals will observe

it by denying themselves of some lux-
ury and sometimes of a necessity. Tho

celebration of the Easter festival will
mark its close. Easter this year will
fall on April 12th, two weeks later
than last year.

________________

Professor Carey Out Again.
Professor J. C. Carey, Principal of

the High School, who was ill of grippe
for two weeks, Monday morning re-
sumed his post. He has not yet wholly
recovered, but with tlie assistance of

Borough Superintendent Gordy lie got

along very nicely.
During the two weeks that Professor

Carey was off duty the High School
was in charge of Mr. A. S. Gundy ot

Bncknell University.

Purchased the Stock.
Abraham Roseustein who has leased

the City Hall store room now occupied
by Seidel & Bausch will take possess-
ion 011 March 2nd. Mr. Rosenstein
will carry the same line and will pur-
chase tho stock of Messrs. Seidel and

Bausch. He will add several new lines
of goods and tho store will retain the

name of"The Bargain Store". Messrs.
Seidel & Bausch will remove to Cali-

fornia in a few weeks.

A Lady Notary Public.
Miss May Seiler, of Milton, who is

i a stenographer and typewriter, has
| been appointed a notary public by

i Governor Pennypacker. She is the

| first lady to be made a notary public
! in Northumberland county and one of
a very few in the State. She will have

1 her office in tho law olfico of Win. 11.
I Hackenberg.

Zettlemoyer Kelly.

If. .T. Zettlemoyer of Milton and

1 Miss Mary Kelly of Lowisburg were

married yesterday afternoon at 2:150
! o'clock by 11 v. \V. E. Wenner, past-
!or of St. John's Lutheran < liurch.

The ct remouy took place at the home

of Rev. Wenner, Bloom street. Mr.

and Mrs. Zettbmoycr will reside in

Lewisburg.

A Bad Pall.
Charles Kramer, who resides at

Nassau and Cooper strei ts, met with a
serious fall while walking on East

Market street yesterday afternoon.

His forehead stru< I. tho pavement, in-

flicting a (loop gab above the left
eye. Four stitches were required.

[PERSONAL
| PAItICMPIIS

Hugh Bennett of Northumberland
spent Suudav with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Horaco Bennett, Church
street.

William Curry of Scranton, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Curry, West Mahoning street.

Rev. T. P. Ego of Oaks, is a guest

at, tho homo of Dr. S. Y. Thompson.

Miss Anna Nace of Philadelphia, is

visiting hor sister, Mrs. L. D. Ulrich,
! Church street.

Charles Watson and wife spent Sun-

day with relatives in Milton.
Will H. Curtis spent Sunday with

! his wife in this city. Mr. Curtis holds

a fine position with Conyngham &

ICO., Coal Operators, Wilkesbarre.

Mrs. J. 11. Mortimer of Hughesville
and Mrs. J. R. Faust, of Moutandou,

are visiting at tho home of their fath-
er, Councilman M. D. L. Sechler.

Charles Rogers spout Suuday with
! relatives in Suubury.

Mrs. Florence White spent Suuday
with relatives in Catawissa.

Mrs. D. H. Edinoudson and son
Norris, and daughter Anna, have re-
turned to Kingston after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foley, Front
street.

j Miss Ada Miller of York, is visiting
at the home of Charles Pusey, Vino
street.

Mrs. Richard Morrall returned ti
lola, Columbia county yesterday-after
a pleasant visit with friends in this
city.

Miss Kathorino McCormick return-

ed to Milton yesterday after a visit in

this city.

Harry .Tones returned to Lewistowu

yesterday after a visit with I.is par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones, West
Mahoning street.

William Kemery returned to Slia-

niokin Dam yesterday after a visit at

the homo of Jacob Ashton, Railroad
street.

Mrs. Katherine Lormerof Shainokiu

who has beeu visiting in this city 1 it
yesterday for a visit in Bloomshuig.

Thomas Barrett of Bloomsburg,call-
ed on friends iu this city yesterday.

C. D. Marks spent yesterday with

friends iu Milton.
Arthur Roan of Bloomsburg, called

on friends iu this city yesterday.

Heber Curtis was a passenger on the
10:11) train yesterday 'or Bloomsburg.

Henry Kompe transacted business in

Bloomsburg yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Jacobs left yesterday for

a visit with friends at Espy.

Mrs. Ida Meek of Harrisbnrg, is
visiting friends iu this city.

Mrs. Kato Robinson has returned to

Milton after a visit with relatives iu

this city.
Richard Barrett of Bloomsburg.

transacted busiuess in this city yes-

terday.

Mrs. Katherine Wilcox returned to
Wilkesbarre yesterday after a pleas-
ant visit with Mrs. John Hale, East

Front street.

George Bachinger was a passenger

on the 9:14 train yesterday for Sun-

bury.

Mrs. Wellington Roto, Ferry street,
is visiting relativ. s in Shamokin.

Mrs. Charles Bennett, Front street,
left yesterday for a visit with frieuds

at Montgomery.

Mrs. George W. Forney returned to
Plymouth yesterday aftor a visit with

her mother, Mrs. Nicholas Lutz,Grand
street.

Undertaker G. \V. Baker of Blooms-
burn, transacted business in this city
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Heim spent yesterday
afternoon with relatives at Blooms-
burg.

Beyer-Young.
Miss Anna Yountf of this city and

Mr. Edward Beyer of Philadelphia,
were united in wedlock yesterday
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride, No.

351 Church street, at 2 o'clock, by
Rev. L. D. Ulrich, pastor of Trinity
Lutheran church. The newly wedded
couple left for Philadelphia, where

they will reside. The bride received
many handsome presents.

A Delightful Social.
The Kpworth League of Saint Paul's

Mothodist church will givo a recep-
tion and social to tlie "Woman's

Society" of the church, in honor of

tho payment of the SIOOO subscription
made by the ladies on the day of the

re-opening of tho church, l'lans are

being porfectod for a very pleasant
evening. An address by tho pastor
svill be one of the features. Refresh-
ments will he served. All the church
members are urged to bo present.

Escaped an Awful Fate.

Mr. 11. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had Con-
sumption and nothing could be done
for me. I was given up to die. The

offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, in-

duced me to try it. Results were start-
ling. lam now on the road to recovery

and we owe it to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. It surely saved my life." This
great cure is guaranteed for all throat

and lung diseases by Paules & Co. Drug

gists. Price 50c & SI.OO. Trial bottles
fr. e

At least there is coal in the cellar
i this time.

RESULT OF THE
SPRING ELECTION

William G. Pursel Tuesday was
elected Chief Burgess of Danville.

Edward W. Peters won out in the eon-

test for Tax Receiver. In the Dan-

ville and Mahoning Poor District
Theodoro Hoffman, Sr.,was re-elected
Oversoer of the Poor. The accom-
panying table shows tho full result of
the election.

Although the weather conditions
Tuesday were not of a kind to bring
poople out of doors in considerable
numbers, yet the vote polled iu the
borough was above the average for a
Spring election. S'oting proceeded
steadily pretty much all day.

The activity of several of the can-

didates was instrumental in bringing
out a good vote. Tho day, however,
was wry disagreeable and the workers
at the polls had a cold and uncomfort-
able task before them.

There was but littlo rivalry man-
ifested among the candidates, with
possibly tho exception of those for

Tax Receiver and for Council in the
secoud and Third Wards. Good feel-
ing and harmony seemed to prevail
during tho day.

DISTRICT.

POOK DIRECTOR.

Samuel Mortimore, R.

First Ward 140
Second Ward 124

Third Ward 101

Fourth Ward 143
Mahoning Township 72

Total 580

Theodore Hoffman, Sr., D.
First Ward 22*

Second Ward 173

Third Ward 299
Fonrth Ward 145
Mahoning Township 66

Total 911

BOROUGH.
CHIEF BCRGESS.

Jesse L. Beaver. R.

First Ward 141

Second Ward 98

Third Ward 98

Fonrth Ward 116

Total 4.r»3

William G. Pursel, D.
First Ward 2:J4

Second Ward 199

Third Ward 296

Fourth Ward 162

Total 891

TAX RECEIVER. *

Samuel A. McCoy. R.

First Ward 195

Second Ward 155

Third Ward 89
Fourth Ward 128

Total 567

Edward W. Peters, D.
First Ward 178

Second Ward 151

Third Ward 309
Fourth Ward 159

Total 797

AUDITOR.
John L. Jones, R. (3 years.)
First Ward 160

Second Ward 142

Third Ward 140

Fourth Ward 182

Total 574

Charlt-s G. Cloud, R. (2 years.)
First Ward 172
Second Ward 1#?

Third Ward 116

Fonrth Ward 131

Total 582

John F. Barry. D. (3 years.)
First Ward 192

Second Ward 134

Third Ward 214

Fourth Ward 127

Total 667

FlllST WARD.
FOR COUNCIL.

George F. Reifsnyder, R 225

P. C. Newbaker. D 149

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

John L. Evans, R 209

I. G. Barber, D 161

FOR .IFDGE OF ELECTION.

William V. Oglesby, R 168

George Ross, D 197

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.

Frank M. Harrington. R 216

Thus. Trainor Jr, D 145

SEC< >ND WARD

FOR COUNCIL.

Grant Fenstermacher, R 176
? Albert Kenimer, D 132

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

Harry H. Redding, R., 3 years.. 139 |
Win. .1 Burns, R-. 2years. 140

| J. N. l'nrsel. D., 3yoars 152

E. II Sainsbury, D., 2 years 134

FOR JUDGE OF ELECTION.

J. Harry Woodside, R 136

j Alex. Ashton. Sr., D 157

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.

j Millard Myers, R 127

F. S. Rowe, D 153

THIRD WARD
FOR COUNCIL.

Thos. J. Rogers, R l'»T
John 11. Goeser, I) 232

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

W. R. Panles, R 159

Samuel Werkheiser D 229

FOR JUDGE OF ELECTION.

1 George S. Tilson, R 146
Henry Trotter, I) 245

FOR JNSI'KCTOK OF i;LECTION.

j Edward V. Stroh. It H;
' Howard Irvin. D 21

FOURTH WARD.
FOR cor NCI 112?

| David Gibsoti, R
I Thomas Neville, D y

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

i Aaron Rockafeller. R 12:

I Jacob Blohn, D 15;

FOR JFIXiK OF ELECTION.
Dallas Hummer. R 14.
Nicholas Hofer. D .

FOR INSPECTOR OK ELECTION.

Thomas Lees, R ].-»

Adam W. Mayan, D IP

MAH<>NING TOWNSHIP.
FOR SCHOOL OIIJ ECTOR.

Hurley Baylor, R
Martin L. Bloom. R :{8

John C. Fonst. D
..

gg
Charles West, D

FOR AUDITOR.

Edward L. White, R ,jij

B. L. Diehl, D

FOR TAX RECEIVER.
Harry Wireman, R 79

FOR SUPERVISOR.

William Hartzell, R .%;{

Wtlßna Fern. K 1
J<jseph Bayh >r, D *?{

Anthony Diehl. D y:j

FOB JI'DOE OF ELECTION.

Edward Wertman, R .TO
Edward Rndy, D >47

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.
M. P. Scott, R »;i
Oscar Kocber, D I;J>

RIVERSIDE.
FOR BUROESS.

T. H. Kitnbel. R 24
W. T. Shepperson, D 4s

FOR COUNCIL.
William Kimbel. R. :: years 42
E. M. Yeager, R. t years 33
John Conway. R. years :;;i

David Hnber, R, 2 years 2«
Wesley M >rrnil R I ?? ir 37
Warren Cothb. rt. D \u25a0'< yi irs .. :?&

Joel Reabnck, D. ?! years 29
William Nus-. D. 3 years 37
Eli Hoover, D. 2 years 49
George Arms. D. '2 years 3#

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.
B. F. Fry. R :!l
William J. Keim. R 41
Elmer Fowler, D.. . 4:1
John Wildsmith. D :;4

FOR TAX RECEIVER.
Joseph L. Shannon, It 34
Joel Reabnck. D 24

FOR AUDITOR.
Clinton Major, R. :t years 3*»
John Kntz. D 37

FOR OVERSEER OF THE POOR.
Richard Fo?le. R. 2 years 2*
John F. McCloughan. It., ljear !»'»

Jacob Berger. D. 2 year- 41

FOR JUSTICE-OF-TIIE-PEACE.
John Snyder. R 31

David Unger. D 4»»

FOR JUDGE OF ELECTION.
J. C. Startzel. R :!»{

Charles Riffel. D ::9

FOR INSPECTOR OF ELECTION.
William Lewis, R 43
John Farley, D 31

GEARHART TOWNSHIP.
FOR SUPERVISORS.

Dr. N. M. Smith R 40

J. C. Carr, R 37
G. M. Richard. D 40

C. W. Gearhart, D 41
FOR TAX RECEIVER.

T. W. Clayton. R 27
J. B. Laidacker, D 53

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.
C. S. Smith, It ... 3J«
Chas. R. Morrall, R 8S
J. Crossley, D 4*»

John W. Treas. D 47

OVERSEER OF THE POOR.

Elias Woodruff, R S2
B. F. Landau. D 49

FOR JUDGE OF ELECTION-
Jesse 11. Shannon, R 43

Thomas A. Adams. D

FOR INSPECTION OF ELE TION.
R. D. Mapstone. It S3

J. Clarence Yeager, D 4*l

FOR AUDITOR.

Walter Kckman. K 49

A D Mycrly, D *I

Wnshirißtonville.
FOR BURGESS

Dr. Patten, IJ 3#

Dr. Senu, D 1
C. F. Gibson, I)

FOR POOR DIRECTOR
F. S. Butler, R
Geo. W. Mill. r. D M

FOR JUDGE OF ELECTION
John o. Hciierling, It

Geo. tirc-h.D I-

FOR INSPECTOH OF ELECTION
Geo. W. Cromi-. Jr., It I

T. F. Kcrswell, D II

It. B. Seidel, D U

FOR COUNCIL
T. B. Yerg, It
W F. Zelifl, It
Christian Heckendorn. I» I"
Lloyd C. Coof I) 1 <

FOR SCIH)' )L DIRECTOR
Geo. B. Holdrt'U, It
C. H. Seidt 1, D

FOR AUDITOR
John A. Cooper, R . 2
F. B. Seidel, D

HIGH CONSTABLE
A. A Swcitz. r. It

Joseph Hawk. D

JUSTICE OF-THE PEAUE
Henry C. S-tyd.-r, It 2
Fred Yerg, I)

I
> Elections Returns on Fourth Page |

JOB PRINTING
The oliccuf the AM HICAX bttn

fumhed v. tth a lar,.i a ortn tr

job letter .. I J iunc> type and jo o
materia! generally, the l üblishti
announces to the public, that he i*

prepared it ati times to ex« .:« i
the neatest manner

JOB PRINTING
Ofali Kinds and Descr i n

our pric< -rfore yon

r lMlltll
111 RliTlltX

<?»

ij I here to be no donbt but that
:»;! flir< ?< of oar M *h« ii-f nun! * rs
will,be returned tot" - dug sin
this city al the next -i ti «112 t>,
Central Ppnnjylmi i conf» n e

which meets at Altoona in Sl;»rrfi.

2 Each of our M>thodi-t f-lior - I -

;| formally ir* jastor tor tarn.
which i* genttllr equii nt r I*-

s re-appointment l.v tlx BI

t(
The fourth qnar r rly oonfer*»i» \u25a0 wa-

helrl at Sr. Paul's and Trin:ty*' K
ehnrrh< -i, tl is < itr, Saturday \u25a0 Teniae.
Presiding Elder W W. Evan Iran

;>, present and pir-id 1 at ? rich eh or

» At St. Paul's the I ||> wi:ig ? .»

112) resolution was u mtui m> USIT ad \u25a0»J
1 Resolved, That R- v. If Ctf » rrt m.

?>ur present pastor, by hi'* uprigh'
Christian Walk, by hi-tar 1 - t;

'* tinn of th»* truth, by his r. n#l.-r ear of
' the children of the church and !r I

prompt and sympathetic visirati 'i n?

t the sick and .?*« < d ones and by all th*»
qualities which goto make apt »?

idnal Godly pastor?h« Ins endear-
' ed himself to our | oj 1 tl »t her : i

quarterly conference as-'mH" !. w

> again express our a] pr« tati t «»: hi-
Worth and again ;Mk him to remain

with us.
) R>-olved, That oar Pn id ins K \u25a0

and delegates tor annual r< ni -? nrr

are hereby instructed and urg d ton-
all honorable m anstohav. Her. H »r

( man returned.
The following resolution wa- also

nnanimouslv adoptd: "Ft -< It *!,

That in our pn -nt Pr» -ldirij Elder.
Dr. W. W. Evans, w« rccnani/ th-*
systematic eiraeM, faithful worker in

' the cause of Chri-t
' Resolved, That it i- th» earnest

wish of this official brwiv th*' Brother
\u25a0 Evans, be com i nr.-d a- Pr»-i ing Eld-

> er of our District, knowing t tf ia
' him we have a vain d ::i-? II if aa I
» a tender sh"pher l. who- work is ?

of love.

1 There was a large att* ndan of

1 official members at th» quarter! v con-
ference.

I Rev. Harry Curt,n H irman, th c»-
\u25a0 pable and popular tvi-'tor, b-v St»»d by i

united and happy p-opl- ha< earrie 1
St. Paul's through another *a<; -sfal
year, adding to the stmdsug i th*
church in Confer* n and . >*r i-inj

its strength as a moral factor in e

commnnity.
The church this year has paid on ir-

debt the sum of *MO, leaving a --nail
balance of >!lV>. When w eon-; i "\u25a0

that only three year-" aan ih ? < > nr

made improv-men ' involving *l> ex-
penditure of about .nnr. and t a
when R> v. Hartnan v - install d at

pa-tor then- was still over \u2666"».<>*> fo

IJ»> paid the effort pnt forth dnrir.» hw
paste rat will readily S. appr i« 1

Daring this year them- ti of tli-
church have completed t* parm. n« of
the SIOOO subscription r iey mai on
the day cf dedication. Th- si ,? i
ready to extend farther he! ai . plan-

i are now being laid to wip ut '

entire indebtedness during tli * c a-
ing year.

St. Paul's will pay this y-ar f««r
mini»t' rial >nj jort including r .r*l

vatu and | »r- nag- th> -nrn of - . "
tin- includ- - ; mti r. Pr -idins K' '*r

and Bi-hops. For Mi-sloa- and B

nevolt nt objects the chnrcb will ay
not less than and for the r- gnlar
running of th rhu- *

Sunday ichnol th- -urn >r s. \u25a0
The 8and ay school u sf.-ailily in

t creasing in membership ami intfu. n«>*.

The school b"»id* - being s.df .r-

--, Ing,will pay iat»» the 3fi?i »nary t- i-

, nry the sum of
, There has been a net in.-r- via t

memberthip of St. Paul - this t» if «»f

99 persons. :tl being admit ted in- t ta.

member-hip. whih - ar> nt pr>

i bationary list.

At Trinity M. K eharc. ti - was
, a sentiment that no oo< >-r»uld in.-an-

derstaad favoring K v. N K <
*

leaver -

return. li*'ft to a vote it earn d an
ani mou sly.

Rev. CI. av« r i- an able pr. a. it*r. a

' digniti* d I'liri-tian g- ntl man. a

genial qnalitii have not oniv eod»-ar-
' ed him to his congr gation. bur made

: him popolar with tb> citixens > 112 -or
town in general. H b-»- b k» i very

closely after the interests of hi* rharch

and a- a f*»nlt Trinity wa?t never in a
better condition spiritoallv >«r finan-

cially.
The pastor's salary is b- a r ilscd

' from 1 > to asi <it p.-rannum. Dor
ing the year a n w piano lias a par
chased, the basement ot tl e'iar>*h

? has lx>en ri' -carpeted and tl ? ext* rior

1 of the building has been repainted.

The profit of a eold mine depen«ts.
not on the anionnt of r»M*k «*mshe»l nn-

" der the stamps bnt upon the amont of

gold which i*an be extracted fr»>m th#

ro**k. In a semilar way the v*ln»- of
4 the fo I which i- at ?: <l< «? n-

*

? ? -1> !

-on the .jnanity which is tak n r tb»*

sUmia<*h bnt upon the amount .»f

o nonrishn:-nt extracted fp>ni it by tb»'

2 organs of nutrition an»i di<isti. n

NVh-? "i a thes»- organ*- as diwased
7 they fail to »xtract the *>nrishment

in -nfti<-ient .|iiantiti»"» t *nfq>lv 112 e

i.> needs of the a veral rgaas of the dy.
.?{ and these organ s cann. t work witln.nt

nonrishment. The resnlt i# keaft
"tnwible. liver "tr l>le," and OMUV

~ another ailment. Dr. Pterins G 1.-n

Medical Disci very, acting n ever-, r-
gan "112 the digestive and nntntive sya
tew. reatere* It to healt 1* n<l vig. r Is

enres diseases remote fr :u tb*' si "w<-b

throtcb the stoma* bin whicb ? be-. rfcr
\u25a0' nated. ' G.iblen Meili>al l» <- \u25a0» ry

' - r.mtains neither ab-obol nor namnties

It wa- a cold ilav v» -teroay.


